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6.criut c^m th ia&P.ndrncc, brryiatig, rdtA ordJrrttuD, ojtxPftrrkn
oJin at*k ad,".da pro.l,'!io,zL.

WI IEREAS it is the rcipoosibility of &e St.tc to saf€guard rhc righr to frc.dom of
expression, as contained tn Artide 19 of the Consdtution of Pakiiten, 1973, as well as in

Arode 19 of the lntcmational Coveflrflt ofl Civil md Political nighs (ICClq, \raich
indud€s &e &ccdom to seek, rcccrvc and impr:t intornation and idcas of all kinds,
regrdless of fronriels, €iths orll}y, i, wdtitrg or in pring in the form of an, or thtough

AND VHEREAS it is the r€quir€rnent of any dernocratic society to instill a strong
culnte of safery and independorce of joumalists, tr-kiflg tnto considctation spedEc
anacks on joumalists and media prcfessionds;

AND WHEREAS it is expedient to cstablish a lcSa] and institutiond flamevork for the
prorection afld promotion ofthe rights of iouma.lists and m€dir pmfcssionals;
It is haebv macted as follos:
PART

I

PRELIMINARY

1. Short tid., cxt nt aad coomencemcn.. -

(1) This Act rney bc crlcd the

Prot€ction of]ournalise and Media Profes oflals Act, 2021.
(2) lt sha.ll crtcnd to th. vholc of P.kifrn.
I
(3) It sh,.[ come hto forEc at onc€.

2.

Defini.ioN.

(r)

'Acf

-

(1) In tlus Act, unless there is anythi.g rcpughent

ir

tbc subjed or

shdl m€ao thc Protccuon of Jorunalsts Dd Mcdia Prcfessionds Acq

202t,
(b) 'Aurhority" means the Authonty establishcd uoder thc Lcgal Aid and Justice
Authoiity Act, 2020;
(c) 'Commi.sion" rncans the Indeperdent Commission for the Protecuon of
Joumdsts ard Media PiofcssioEals, constituted lmder Section 12 of *ris Acq
(d) "Compenaatioo" means gantldonation,/compeasatory telief in terms of money
to be provrdcd ftom fedeml ,nd r€spective provincial tunds/ progtams,/schemes,
in case of a joumalisCs accjdeotd death/iniury w$ile performing his/her duties;
gConstitutioo" meaas
(e)
the Consnrudon of the Islamic Repubtic ofPakistr+

(0 'Fedc..l Ornbudsmm' m.e[s rhc Ombudsma, .itablished unde!

the

llsrrssmc,rt Against Vomcd $ Wo*phce Ac! 2012;
"Gowmmcne mEns thc Fcd.$l GovclrlElcnq
G) gHarecsmcnd'
(h)
meafls ahy uowelcome scxual advancc, or r€quest for sexual
fzvours or other verbal or wdtt€rr communication, or ph,'sical conducr of e
sexual n turc or scxually dcmcaaing aainrdes, 6at clrlring int.delenc. loith cro*
perfornance or creating an mtimidaung hostile or offensive work environmeot,
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ot thc attemPt to Puish fie cooPldnant for retusal to comPly to such a r€que'st
or is made a condiriod for mplolment;
(i) "Imimidarron" me,ns thrcatening a person with aJty injuly to hts persotl
reputarion ot properry, o! to the psson or repuhbon of a,ly one in whom that
person $ lnterested, wth rntent to cause alarrn to thtt P€rson, or to caus. thet
person to io any act which he ls legatly bound to do, or Io ormr to do any ecl
which hc ri legalty bound ro do, as rhc mems oi avoid:rrg the execution of sr.:ch

ml s any pel:oo who is professioflaly or regulady engl8€d by a
newspapcr, magazine, news website or other news broadcast medium (w,hether
online or of0rne), or aay pelson ui*r a subsrmtizJ track record of Frcclanong for
at leasr thrce years for any newspaps, nugrzine, n€ws website or other news
broadcast mediumr

(r) 'Toumali6e

(L)

'Media prof€$ioaal"

includes any other person rcgulftly or Fofessionally
processing end dissernination of hformabon to the
public w:a any means of ma-ss communication, induding camerepenon and
eogagcd

i:r dre collecoon,

photognphels, techniel supportirg staff, &iwes ud interpreters, €ditors,
rrmslators, publishers, bloadcasrers, printers md distributors;
(l) 'Media owneP means the oMer of media house or agencf which collects afld
^
di:seminates
features, comments, photogpaphs and graphics
through eny means of communicauons;
(m)'Non-ioumausc' mans a person who is cmployed manlv in a muugerial or
edministrauve capaciry ir: a media organization, or is being enploycd thcrc in a
rpemsory capacity, performs, eirh€r by the nzture of rhe dudes anached to his
of6ce or by teason of thc powers vested in him,A:nctions mainly ofa managuial

/

admioistrarive nature.
mearr aay bool publicaton, penon or org&lzation tlut disdoses
infom:ation fotming the substance/subjcct ot vorL underuken by any joumalist,

(n) 'Sources"

r€pofler or media profession,l;
(o) 'Schedule' means a Sclredule to thrs -Act;
(p) "lbrhue" mer.ns an act committ€d by whicl swere pein or sufferin6 whether
physic..l or mental, is intentionely i flicted on a person fo! such purposes as
obraining from him or e third persoo rofonnatioo or a confession, punishing him
for an act he or a tlird person has commined or is suspeoed of havir:g
cornrnitted, or hEimidating or coercirg him or a third person, ot for any reason
based oo discdmination of any kind, when such paia or suffeting is inflicted by
or a hc instiS"tion ofor uith rtre conseot or acq,:iesccnce of a public of6cr-al ot
oth6 person acting in an ofEcial clrpacit,. It dffs not rnclude pair or suffering
arising only from, inlrerent i! or incidenrrl ro lzwfrn sznctions
(2) AU other words aDd expressrons userl L:ut not deEncd in this Act shall have the
same mearings as may be rsslgncd to rhem under all applicable laws in Pakistan
includhg thr: Pakisran Pend Code (Acr XIV of 1 860), Code of Crimi.oal Procedure,
1898 aAct v of 1898), and Qanoon'e-Shahrdar, l98a @.O.Nox of 1984).

-

PART

II

ruGHTS OFJOURNAI-ISTS AND MEDIA PROFESSIONAII

3.

Right to lif€ and protecaion .gaiost ill ticaament. - (1) The GovemmeDt shal
msue that cvcry jouhafisr and mcdia professionals right to life and security of
petson, as contained io Artide 9 of the Consrirr:tion, rs safcgurded, and that no such
individui is subJected to ill-keatrnenr
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(2) No person or institution, whethcr private or public, she.U eng.g€ in any act that
qolates the right to life and seruity of aay jouroaltst or media professond.

In od€r to mrintrh th€ hd€pcndeflcc, impaftialiry ,.nd ftctdoo of jourorlists
ot
tuture counr€r terorism o! nadonal seordty laas r,re not utilized rrbitrrrily to

(3)

and medu professionals, the Govemlncot shall take steps to ensue tJrat eijsting

hinde! the work and safcty of pumalists and media prof€ssioMls, induding through
zrbirmry anesr or dcrcntion, or the threat *rereoi

(4) The Governmmt shall errsuIe *ut effecriYe m€:lsrrlcs arc talen to plotcct
joumalists and media professionals agrnst forced or involuntary disappcarances,
kidnapping, aMuction or other methods ofcoercioo.

(5) The cov€rr'm€r'r shall ensure drat joumalisa and media ptofessionds zre
a.lloved to cerry out the,r ioumalisdc work in conflict-effected are.s within dle
€ounE', sidrout drrerts, iatimidation, hrnssment ot feat of pes€cution or
ratgeting.

(6) If $c Commission 6nds that any instituuon or organization is, dircctly or
in&ecdn involved in violating, o! aternpting ro wiohtc, the rights to life and
protection against rll treatment safeguarded in subsection (1) above, ir shall report the
samc to the Fedcal Governmeot and mommend eppropdete cotuse of action
agaiflst thc pcrpetstor(s) of these violations.

4.

Right to privacy and noo-diaclosute of eourcee. - (1) Each joumalist and medta
profcssiooal shall bave the right to privacy, which includes protecdoo of &e las
againsr interf€leoce with his/her home, correspon&ncc, and fernrly.
(2) The covernment shall ansure that ro p.Json, oi6cet, agencl or rlsEtuoon
unlawfully ot arbitrarily irkrfdcs with the light to privacy of zny joumahsq rcponer
or media professional aad his/her home, conespondence (nduding elcctronic
correspoodeoces; and family.
(3) Thc Govemocnt shall ensure drat no'punalisq reporter ot media professionet
is forcd induced, compele4 coerced or thrertened for the disdosure of his/her
sources of rnformatioo by any petson, of6cer, agency, authoriry or institurioo savc

withour due process of the law.
(4) The Govemmelt shall make effons to sefeguald the con6dentiality of sources,
of ,oumzijsts o! medi, professrooals.

5. Indepcodencc ia the

pcrformance of duties. - (1) No joumdst or media
professionrl sha]l be subiected to any unlauftl or arbitrary rest ictions on theil ebiliqv
to perform their work independcndy, and without undue intcrfercoca
(2) Any resaiction on dre dght to freedom of cxpression of joumaliss or media
professionals must be iD acco.dancc with thc exiatiog l.wB, and must only b€
rmposed rfit is necessary for rcspect of thc rights o! !€puratioos ofothers, or f such
resEiction is lwied rgainst mrtcdrl thrt a&oc.tes oationd, racial or religious hatred
rhat consEnrtes incit€rnent to drscriminarion, hostrliry or wiolence.
(3) Any restriction lmposed und€r Sectioo s(2) of this Acr musE
(i) be easily accessible to th. publie
(D comply with the pdndples of legality, necessity and proportionr.lily; and
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(ii,

b€ formulared E'lrh sufEoent preosion to cnable a jouma.Iist, r€Poncr or medn
professional to adjust his or ber conduct accofdin8ly.

6.

Good faith obtigEtion

of

ioumatists aDd Eedia Profcasional6.

-

(1)

AU

toumalists afld m.dia profes$oorls must rcspccr lhe rights or rePurarions of odrels
rfld nor ploduce material that advocates natiohal, racial, ethflc, lelgious, sectarirn,
Lnguisdc, cultural or gender-based hatred, which may constitutc incitement to
dscrimirBtion, LosulLry or ilolence.
(2) A[ ioumalistc and mcdia profcssionals must not agage in rhe dtssanination
,rf lutedal kflo*i by such an individual to bc false or unEue.
3) The ioumalists who fail to 6:16ll obligatrons in sub6cction (1) and (a viu bc rried
:n accordance wtth rhe retevant laws.

7. Protectioo ftom abu6ive, violent 6nd intolcr.st behaviour. - (t)

Tbe
Govemment shall trke aI steps to protecr ioumalists and meda professionals from
,r.ll forrns of abuse, violence and exp)oitation through any medium (induding
electronic commurucations) at the hards of,ny person, institution (ptivate o! pDbiic)

(2) \X'befl6'er any

m of abuse, violence or mtolerant behaviour

is committcd egainst

any ioumalisr, rcporter or media professnrnal, whether peqetrated by a private or
public persoo, rrrsciturion or audrodr,v, thc zrgliwed youmalist or media professional
shall 6le e complaint within a period of fourteen (14) dzF, ,gainst thc same before
the Co,nm,ssron crsted under section l2 ofthe Act.

(3) Upon receer of informatioo identifir:d in Section 7(2)

of this Act,

the
Commission shnll, within a pedod of fourteeo (14) days, take all necessary actions to
rnvestigete md prosccute such acts of abusc, violence ff intolerant behaviour, and
to talre appropriate measures under law to provide prorection to the conccmed
loumahst, reportet or media protessional in thc manner prescribed undcr this Acl

8.

Protection against hara66mea.. - (l) The Govemmeat shall ensurc rhet every
joutru.list, repo(er md media professional is protected aginst ha-rassment, as
de6ned 1lr Secuon 2(h) of this Act.
(2) Whenever any
of ha-rassmmt is commincd ,g.ainst any joum,list or media
^ct perpetrated by a private or public person, iosrituuon ot
professional, whether
authoritv, dre agricvcd persofl may 6le a complaior apinst the samc bcfotc the
Federal Ombudsman within a penod of fourteen (14) days.
(3) Upon lec€ipt of information idenufied rrr Sccrion 8(2) of ihis Act, thc Fedel
Ombu&man or rhc relecant authorit_v sha.ll, wrdun a period of fourtegr &ys, r.Ie aI
ftecess3ry acEions to investigate and prosccutc such acrs of harassmeor, and to take
appropriate measures uder the law to provide protection to rhe concernd
joumalist, reponer or media professional.

PART

III

TRAINING AND INSURANCE

9. lnstinrtion of thc Joumali6ts Welfare Schcme. - (1) The plovision of adcquate
taining dd guarantec of iosurance will be govemed in accodance wich this
prorision, under rhe "Joumalists lrelfare Schcmc".
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(2) Comptience with the requircrnents of the Scherne, estaUished putsuaot to
subscctioD 0) of Secdon 9 of this Act, shal be the rspoflsibility of each mcdia
(3) The operation of the Joumrlsrs Wel6rc Schemc shall be govemcd unda
Schedulc t of this Act

(4) Th€ Joutnatists ! elfart Scherne requires each Media O*,ncr to producc e
comprehensive, wlittto safety polcy and protocols for loumalists and mcdia
professionals

PART TV

INVESTIGATION AND REDRESS
10. Obligeaioo to investigat€, pms.cutc alrd p€n.lir. rhreats, cocrcion, acts
violence and abuee ofjoumaliets, and media profc$ionals.

of

(1) Wh.!c any person ace in a dE€"tcnin& coerciwc, abusive or wiolcnt mar:::er, o!
coospires to act rn a thr€arcning, co€rdvc, ebusive ot \.iolent mertll€{, or aids and
abets a du€ateni.g, coercive, abuive or violent act with the ifltent to lmderlnrne
the integiity md irdependeoce of ioumalists and media professiooals, such acts
may be reported to the Commissron.

(Q The Commission shal rzkc appmpriatc stcps to ensue accoutabiliry for such
acts by conducting impartial, ptompg thotough, independent and cffective
investigations into all such reports.
'l'he Commission m.y sct up ao advisory comminee to detcrrrr:n€ *+ethet the
complaht should be rak€n up or floL
(3) Folto*mg the requtred invesdgations urder scction 10(2) of the Act, dre
Commissioo shall ensute ther all pe+cttetors ere pros€o-rted alld simult2reously
cnsure tlar lhe aegie{ed j,,urulsts.'have access ro adequate and effective
Pmvided that if a joumalist cannot afford acc€ss to lega.l aid thc Commrssion
may refer de case of thc zgglieved joumrlist to the Authority who shdt eosure
free of cost legal aid to the wictim.

11.

Combating impunity,
(1) No th!€ztenin8, co6cive, ebusive or violcnt act, coffritted againsr ioumalists or
media professionals, sha.ll be exernpt from immedrate arrd etfecove inv€stigation
and prosccttion.
(2) The Governrnent sha[ develop and irpl€tnent sEeteSi6 for comb2ting imprrnity
for those engaSirg in condua mcntionol h sccion 11(1) ofdris Act, particulady
with regard to the follo*ing
i. Monitonng and conducriflg inveogatioos iflto cases r€ported by
joumdists, medie ptofcssionals, thetr familics or civil socicty
organizations worki oE joumrliits' protcction;
ii. Coordinating policy and acdon betq,eefl leleyaar gov€trrmeft audoritiesi
in. Ensudng th€ paniopanon ofjoumalists, znd media professonals, and,/or
tleir familics, in processes aimed at guasntcehg thci! prot€criofl and
safery.

Govemment wrll mplement bes! pracdces prc!'tdal for rn the Unitcd
Nations Plan ofAction on Safer, of,]ounrlitts and dle Issue oflmpurrity.

(3)

l}|e

PART V

ESTABLISHMENT OF THE INDEPENDENT COMMISSION FOR
THE PROTECTION OFJOURNALISTS AND MEDIA
PROFESSIONAIJ
12.

Est.blishment ofa Commis3ion for thc Protection ofJoumalisr6 and Mcdia

Ptofe6sionalE.

(1) The Fede&l Govemment shalt constitutc ar indepefldcnt commission to be
known as the Cornrnission for the ProtEction of Jouma.list and Nledia
Professionels (CPJMI) ro exffcrse rhe powers a.rd perform the frnctions undcr

riis Act.

(2) The Comrnssion

i. A

shall consist of:

expenence

ii.
in.

iv.
v
vi.
!1i.
vni.
(l)

who has dcrnonsuable knowlcdge of, or practical
of minimum twenry JcaJs in, maners rehting to bw, iustic€

Chatrperson,

md hrtmn rights;
A member of Pa.kisrro Bar Council duly nominated by the Pakistan Bar
Council;

Four jouma[srs with ove! 25 yeats of experiencc nominated by thc
Pekistan Fcdcral Union of Joumalists (PIUJ), one oomh.ted membcr
ftom each lslamabad Union ofJoumzll-sts, Karachi Union ofJouhalisrs,
Lahote Uruon ofJouma.lists, Quetta Uriofl ofJoumalists and Peshaum-t
Union ofloumalisrs;
One meober who is a Scretary of rle Nationa.l Prcss Club Q.JPC);
Ooe mernbcr who is Secretery of Parliamenmq, Reponers Assooation;
and one member who is Secrer ary Supreme Court Rcponerc Associrtion;
One represenritive of the Midstly of Human tughts, as nomhatcd by
Ministry of Human tughts (ex officio)i ad
One Eprcscntrtive of Mnisttl. of Iofometion rd Droadcasting not less
than the rank ofJoint Seaetaw (cx-of6cio)
Secreterf of thc Commission who shall not have a right to wote-

Thc Comrussion may co-opt any p€6on hrwing demoostlable knowledge
ptacrical experience ur, matten relatinl; to joumalism as a mcmbcf.

(4) The Secretary of $e

of or

CorDrnission shall l,c appointed by the Commisson in the

prcscrjbed marlner.

(5) Pro!'ided d,!

at least ttuee menbers of the

t). Appointment of Chairperson
(1.) 'Ihc Midstrv of Humm tughts in

Comissiofl shal

bc somen.

consultation s'irh l{inisEy of Information and

Broadcasting shal, invite sugestions for appointmeflt as ChrirpersoD of the
Commissior and, aftcr propcr scrutnry, shall submit a list of three persons co
tbe Federal Govemment.

(2) 'Ihc Fedesl Governm€nt shall appoirrt a
submiEcd bv rhe
14.

Chairperson from the names

Mnistly of Hunulr tughts.

Te.m ofo6ce oI the Chairperson and membcte.
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(l) A persoD

appoiflted as Cha.i+erson or a metnbet shall hold of6cc initially for a
years from the date on which hc/sbc enters upon his/hu of6ce
extendable for alortrcr two vears.

tem of rwo

Plovided

tl.t

the term

o[ the of6ce mey

be extended once.

(2) The Cherpelson or a member may resrgn ftom his/her of6ce io rmtiig undd
his/her ha.nd addressed to the Pr€sideot md on acccptrce of the rcsignation;
such vacancy shall bc 0lled

withb
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&p

,5. Removal of thc Ch.irFGon and mcmbem.
be remoscd

- The Chairman and mernbers may
from ofEce by the Federal Govemment ifthcy are fou-od to be

a) guilty of misconducq or
b) guilry ofunsatisfaclory perforrnanc€; or
c) unfit to continue in of6ce by rezson of berng

mefltaly or physicdly

cha-Ucoged

and stznds so dedared by a ompetert medicd euthoritp or

d) convicted of any offerce lrvolwhg moral turpitude be6 sqtleaccd to
irDpdsonmmr for e t€f,rn of nor less than two ycars
Pmwided ihat th€ F.de!a.l Government may rernov€ the Chairpcrson ot rncmb€rs
one of the grounds listed above.

or any

Terms and conditions of Bervice of memberc including Chai.perso!, - TLe
of thc Chatrperson and other administraticc alowances paFble to, and tetrns and
condiooas of service of the members, shal b€ s;ch as may be prescribed by the Fcderal
Governmmt ur consulredon wiLh fie Conunission.
16.

salary

(2) The salary of the Cheirpenon ard other admmisEauve expenses
shall bc made from tunds allocated by the Feder:l Govcrrrnml

of

e Commrssion

Provided thar neither rhe salrry of Chairpdsofl and allowances nor the terms and
condirions of sersice of z membE shzl be,'varied to his/her disadvanug€ ,fte! the
aPpointmenL

Prorrded further that rhe members of rhe commission shall, Msed on fieir ?rezs of
compcteoce rnd erpenise, perform their Frnctions in an honorary capacity to assist rhe
Chairpctso. of the Commission.

PART VI

MANAGEMENT AND PROCEDURES OF THE COMMISSION
17.

Functioni

of .he

Irdep€odenr Commiesion. (1)

fie

Commission shdl

perform all or any of t}re following tunctions, namdy: (a) On a petirion presenred to it by an aggieved joumalGq reporte. or orher media
ptofessional ot aay persoo on his/her behalf, or on its own motion inquire into
complaina of-

(i)
(ii)

Threars oructs of torturc, kiUrng, wiolenr attack, forced disappeannce,
arbrtlry .rrest, rrbitflry deteotion and harassment; or
Negligence in the prevcntron ofsuch viotaoons, as l.lstcd lJI

Act, by

a p,.rblic

P,It II of this

sewaal

7

---_\.--ft,) Produce an annual rcport ofl tle state ofmedia frecdorn and safeq to be abled
bcforc thc ParLimeot, thlough &e Minrstry of Human Righa, and submit any
otha lndeperdent teports, as aod avhen considocd nccessary, to the Ministry of
Humo tughts.
Detennine
u,hetber an rftected joumalist is cligrble for compensatson and
G)
rccommend ttre case ofcompensarion to a r ictim Journalist or theii leg,l heils in
case of dreir hadng been kiled to a non6ed of6cer undet anv provinctal
compensetorv framework already establishcd by the provincirl and Fedetzl
(c

)

Fadlitate the pto\,lsion of legal aid to aggrjeYed joumalists if the orcumstances so
requne through rhe .{urhoriry

G) Take such necessar_v measures to ensure that the laws goveming fie employment
ard welfare ofloumztists rc beiog implcmentcd in *re leuer and the spirit.

(f)

Such othet fuucrions as

it may consider necessary fot the protection oFthe right

ofloumahsrs protected uadet this :\ct18. Pmcedur€ of the Independent Commission.
i:s owr procedure.

-

(1) 'l he

Comission shal regulate

(i) All deosions, di-rections and orders ofthe Cornmission sha[ be duly authenticated
br the Chairperson ol rhe Commixion or bl'any otber mmber of the Commission
duly autlorized bg the Charrpersoo in ths behalf.
(:) The guorur ibr a meering of the Commission
tlc toral mmbership of the Commrssron.

shall

not

be less

tlan one half of

(1) The Commissiofl shall uke deasn,ns in accordance wiL\ rhe vieu's of the maio ty
o:its members present and, in case of a deadlod dre member presidi-ng the meeung
strall have a castng r.otc.

19.

Inquiry in.o complaitrts. -'Ihe

Comrnission, while inquiring into complaints by a
jouroalist, media profesvonal or other duly authonzed mdmidual on behalf of such

joumahst or media professional may call for information ftom rhe Federal
(]ovemment, a Prowincial Gowernmenq the intelligence agercies or any odlu
authoriq or orBanizatiofl, sLrbordinatc thereto, wilhin such time as may be specified
Ly it.

l'.ouded that if

dre intormation or report is not received widria dre time stipulated
bv th€ Cornmission, rt may proceed to inquire mto the complaint on irs own.

to inquiries. - (1) the Comissioa shal, wbjle inquiring lnto
compldnts under rlus Act, bave aI the folowing powers ofa civrl court trying a suir
uflder Code of Civil Proccdurc, 190S, in respcct of the following mattcrs namely: -

20, Powers relating

(a) ordering An irtquir}'on a complaint or on its om motion;
ft) callmg fot information report, document, data or anv othff evidence from
mtnisrry, department, aulholiry of the Fecleral Govemment or Provinci^l
Govemment cr larv enforcement agencl or my other audlodty or oBanization,
subordinzte therero, within such tme ,-\ may be speciied by it.
G) summoning aad eofororg the artendturce of witnesses and examining them
(dr dixorery and prouucr-r,,ldocurrerrr.r
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(e) leceiving evrdcoce on afEdzlrts;
(f) issuing commissions for thc examination of witoesscs or docum€nts; ffrd
(g) any othcr matter shich mzy bc prcscflbcd

Prcuded rhrr upon teceipt

mi

of dircction frorn the Coornission, the

mocemcd

stry, departrnent, euthority or law etrforcenrcnt ag€flcy sha.U, withifl a penod of
fourtcar days, take dl necessary ecdons to invcstigate a:xd prosecute such acts of
abuse, r'rolence or intolelant behaviour, and to take apptoprirte mcasures under law
to plovide protectiotr ro th€ concemed journlist, reponer or media professionat

Furticr provided tLat thc ministry, dcp.rtrneot, autho.ity or la'r/ enforcemeor .gcncy
to whom such &ection has becn pass€d sha.[ inform thc Commission of fie
progtess o[ legal or disciplinr/ actioo, as ihe case may bq on a peaodioty rs
directed by the Commrssioo

(2) Th€ Cornmission sha.ll be deerned ro be r ciwil coun to the exl.rlr that is
described in sections 175, 11A, L79,lal nd 22A of thc Pakistan Peml Code, 1860
(Act XLV of 1860). If any of dre offcnces listed above are comiacd in *rc wicv ot
prcsence of the Commission, thc Cornmission shal, afte! recording th€ facts
constiNEing the otface and the statmmt of the accused as provided for in the
Code of Crimilal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898), forward tlre case to a Magistlat€
having iurisdiction to try rhe same add the M2gistrate to whom any such case is
forwrded shall proceed to hear the complaint €aiosr thc acclsed as if the casc has
been for*?rded to him under section 346 of d€ Codc of CrimiDd Proccdue 1898
(Ac! V of1E98).
(3) Evay proceediag bcfore the Commrssion sha.ll be dccmed to be a iudicial
proceeding within the mear:rng of sectioos 193, 196 and 228 of the Pakistan Penal
Code 1860 (Acr xl-v of 1860).

The Commissiofl rD.a, esrablish such Commine€s ftom amoagst its Mcmbers and
of6cials ,s it deems 6t and may rcfer ro thern aay marct for consideration and
teport. The Cornrrussion mey, rf u considdn n€cessary, coopr to r Cornrnincc any
person posscssing speoal Lno.rnedge and expertise on the relevant subjecr.
(a)

PART VII

MISCELLANEOUS
21. Pover to mrke Rules.

- Th€ Cornrrussion rnay, by nouEcation in the ol6cial Gazette
c?rrying out the puqoscs of this Acr within six months of
commcncement of rhe Act.
make rules

for

22. Iodcmdty Clrusc, No suit, prosccution or other lcgal pro.e€drrg sbrl lte
against the members of the Cornmission or its of6cers for anJthing done in his /
het of6del capadty which is done in good farth or ilrcnd€d to be doDc uod€r this
Act or the rules, instrucuons or dLections mzde o! rssucd hetEBnde!
23.

Application of thc Act. - The plovisions of this Act shall be complied with ard
implmented eqr:ally in times of armed conflict, intemal conflict and during

24. Removal
prowisions

- If ary difEctlty ,ises in giving effect to eny of th€
of this Act, the Govemmetrt may, within a period of one yea. ftom the

of diEcultics.
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&te of onlnerrcernent of this Acr
prowisioos

of this Act,

mak€ such

ords, not rnconsistcor vith 6e

as m4y app€ar ro be necessary,

for the purpose of tcrnowing

$e difEculty.

SCHEDULE

I

Joumalists Welferc Schcmc
P,rr

A Obl,ition

ro Enrufr

(1) Media oqlcls ha.e a legal obli8{tion ro prowide life and health insurmcr
coverage ro erch touroal$t or medra professronal, prouded dre joumalisr or
media profcssional satis6cs my ofthc following critedz:
(a) Has a long-term contract (for alry penod cxce€dint one year) with rhe m€dia

(t) IIas

cntcrcd into a short-term conEact (for any period under one year) with

thc media house; or
(c) Has bt:en employed to work in a dangerous locadon even whefe no contrrct

(2) Media owncrs sha.ll have a legrl obJ-L8auon ro pa.v the Joumalrsts on rime a,'d not
uoncccssanly urthhold dre rernunemrion of the joumatists.

(3) Media owrers shall have a legrl obligatiou ro ensuE thar there is at lcast one
temale menber in rhe manaS€ment board or any govming h{rty, as the (gse
may be, ol thc media orgnization.

Part B: Obl.iSation to t rovide Adequate and Effccuvc

Tmrmg

(1) Each iounralist or media professional shz.ll receive mar&rorylcompulsory safety
training, brsed on mandatory \rdrtar pol.ici€s and prorocols, induding safety
proto(ols of rh€ Media Housel
(r) W)rhin rhe tust month of recrurment; and
O) Pnor to a'rgaging in ehy rcporting or joumalistic work in any location.
(2) The Mfet\, trairJng mentioned in Section (1) of Part B of this Schedulc rs to be
prowided lree-of-cost by medja owo€rs.
(3) For ioumalisrs and media prof€ssionals rn dangerous locations, inrcnsive training
must be providcd free-of-cost by mc.dia owncrs to ens,.:re:
(a) Awa&qess of osks assocrated wrth thet Fof€ssion in rhe paticular
locarion;
(b) Un(lerstanding of the salety rules md procedures that must be obscrvd
(c) Effcctivc capaory building of jounrhsts, and medu professiooals in the

following areas:
(i) llca.lth fu1d Environmenal I lazards Training (I{EI IT);
(ii) Avoidance, DeteEe.c€ and Rscape Tm.lning (ADET); and
(iil) Kidrapprng and Cdses Responses Trainiq G(CRT).
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Statem€nt ofObiect3

.nd

Rea6onE

Thc Cornmirtee for the ProrecEon ofjoumali.sts cstimat€s that betue€r 1992 znd 2019,
at Icast 61 ioumalists vcre killcd in Pakistan. Ia addition to acts ofviolence thet r€su.lt m
the loss of )ivcs of ioumalists, and rnedia professionals, drerc ate cqually serious concems
p€rtaidng to acts of hrimrdauon, harassmenr and coercion of joumalists not iust in
Prkistan but a.round the globe.
Ia zccordarce with Pzbst n's Constitlrtion, as well zs ns intcmatiooal Jegal corDEitmenls
th€ State of Pakistan has a rcsponsibiliry m secutc tLe right to frecdom of expression
vithin its terlitory. The plotection and ptomotion ofthe rights of iouma-lists, aod media
professionals rs centrrl to the safeguarding offic right to frcdom oferpression. In fect,
thc laremetiooal Federrtion of Joumalists h:-s €mphasizeq "the work of a frcc,
itdcpendent and impa.rtial press constinrtes one of t-tre bastc foundations of a demoaatic

to ensue accourtabihty for all fomrs of threars,
coelcjon aJId wiolence zgainst jounuliss, md media profcssione.ls. EnsurirB
accouotabiliry in this reSard has thc additional obiective of detening/prcvcntirg tutuc
dueats andlor attacks against ioumalists, end medi. pmfcssionals, by rctivcly
invcstigating, prosecutng and punishing sucb acts tlut effcct aI rnedia professiooals and
rhe nght ofall persons ro enioy thei dght to fteedom ofopinion ,rd elplession.
There is, therefote, an urgcnt need

@r. Shireen M, Mazari)
Minister for Humao Rights
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